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Letter to Ed�tor

Harlequ�n color change �n the del�very room

Doğum odasında palyaço renk değ�ş�kl�ğ�

Canberk Yılmaz , Defne Engür

Tepec�k Tra�n�ng and Research Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�cs, İzm�r, Turkey

Dear Ed�tor,

Harlequ�n d�scolorat�on (HCC) �s a sudden color
change of the sk�n �nvolv�ng the sharply c�rcumscr�bed
half of the body. Follow�ng the f�rst report by Nel�gan
and Strang �n 1952, �t has been descr�bed �n a relat�vely
large number of cl�n�cal reports �nvolv�ng �nfants, ch�ld-
ren and adult pat�ents (1,2). In neonates, �t �s generally
reported between the second and f��h days up to three
weeks a�er b�rth. (3). The color change stays for 30 se-
conds to 20 m�nutes and then fades away on �ts own.
The darkness or �ntens�ty of the color formed �n the sk�n
var�es between �nfants depend�ng on the grav�ty and
the baby's ly�ng pos�t�on (4).

Here, we a�m to descr�be an HCC case �n the del�-
very room, wh�ch �s seen �mmed�ately a�er b�rth. The
pat�ent was otherw�se healthy who was born by cesare-
an sect�on at 39 weeks of gestat�on, w�th a b�rth we�ght
of 3500 g. He cr�ed as soon as she was born and was
placed under a rad�ant heater for the �n�t�al steps. Just
a�er suct�on�ng the secret�ons w�th a suct�on tube �n-
serted �nto the pharynx, he developed HCC (F�gure 1).
In a matter of m�nutes, th�s d�scolorat�on cleared up on
�ts own. Apgar scores were noted as 8/9/9. Antenatal
h�story was unremarkable and postnatal follow-up
went uneventful. Echocard�ography revealed normal
f�nd�ngs. It was assumed that the color change develo-
ped as a result of vagal st�mulat�on (suct�on�ng) and/or
rap�d temperature changes follow�ng b�rth (�.e, �n utero

body temperature to room temperature, than to rad�-
ant heater.)

F�gure 1. Well-c�rcumscr�bed color change (HCC) on
one s�de of the body �n a newborn �nfant

For the most part, HCC represents a ben�gn and
rap�dly self-resolv�ng phenomenon that does not requ-
�re treatment. Although assoc�at�ons, such as prematu-
r�ty, low b�rth we�ght, hypox�a, anesthet�cs, system�c
use of prostagland�n E1, �ntracran�al �njury and men�n-
g�t�s have been reported �n the l�terature, th�s cond�t�on
�s also frequently seen �n otherw�se healthy newborns
(1-3). Some drugs (espec�ally anesthet�cs and prostag-
land�n E) are thought to �ncrease HCC frequency thro-
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ugh the�r e�ects on cap�llary tone �n the per�pheral vas-
cular bed; th�s e�ect �s already �mmed�ately revers�ble
on d�scont�nuat�on of the drug. Only �n rare cases, HCC
can serve as a clue to severe central nervous system d�-
sorders (e.g., hypothalam�c, bra�nstem, or sympathet�c
nervous system les�ons). However, �n such cases, HCC
always represents an ep�phenomenon of the d�sease,
never the only s�gn of the underly�ng d�sorder.

Although the exact mechan�sm underly�ng HCC �s
not already known �n deta�l, there �s strong ev�dence for
the �nvolvement of the autonom�c nervous system �n
the control of per�pheral cap�llary bed tone. The hypot-
hes�zed pathogenes�s �ncludes the trans�ent �mbalance
�n the tone of cutaneous blood vessels secondary to
autonom�c �rregular�t�es due to hypothalam�c �mmatu-
r�ty �n newborns. Erythematous pale sk�n areas ar�se
from �rregular reg�onal cap�llary d�latat�on and vaso-
constr�ct�on, respect�vely (2).

In conclus�on, HCC �s a ben�gn, �d�opath�c pheno-
menon that resolves rap�dly w�thout need for treat-
ment. D�agnos�s �s cl�n�cal and to prevent extra work-
up, ra�s�ng awareness among ped�atr�c�ans �s of cr�t�cal
�mportance. Although �t �s qu�te common, to our know-
ledge, th�s �s the youngest reported case that has pre-
sented �mmed�ately a�er b�rth.
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